
EUPHYLONG® 250
Active ingredient: Theophylline

Composition
1 controlled-release capsule contains:

~~~~~~nr~:~~~tmg
Excipients
Tal~; ":lethylcellulose; mic~ocryst~lIine cellulose; carmellose
sodlu.m, cellL!19se acetate; tnethyl citrate; lactose monohydrate;
~:~~til~~ (~~r~~~dpr~~i~~;int~~anium (IV)-oxide (E 171); indigo

Information for diabetics:
1 Euphylong 250 controlled-release capsule contains 16.8 mg
lactose monohydrate (corresponding to 0.001 BU).

Pharmaceutical form and contents
Packs with 20 and 100 controlled-release capsules

Pharmacotherapeutic / indication group / action mechanism
Agent for the treatment of asthma (bronchodilator)

Holder of the marketing authorization
AlTANA Pharma AG
Byk-Gulden-StraBe 2
0-78467 Konstanz
Germany
Telephone: ++49-(0)7531-84-0
Telefax: ++49-(0)7531-84-2474

Manufacturer
AlTANA Pharma Oranienburg GmbH
LehnitzstraBe 70-98
0-165150ranienburg
Germany

Indications
T~eatment and prophylaxis of respiratory distress caused by

:~d~~~o~~~~b~~~~i~~d~~~~~~~~~~~~di~a~~~~~~~.asthma
Central breathing regulation disturbances (e.g. sleep apnoea).
Products with controlled theophylline release, such as
Euphylong 250 are not suitable for the acute treatment
of asthmatic crisis (severe bronchial asthma attacks) or of
acute bronchospasm (attacks of dyspnoea caused by broncho
constriction).

Contraindications
Euphylong 250 must not be used in cases of

- ~~h~~~~~r{~~~~~tiVity to the active ingredient or any of the

- recent myocardial infarction
- acute tachyarrhythmia (heart rhythm disturbance with

accelerated heart beat).

Euphylong 250 must be used wi h care and under medica
supervision in the presence of

- ~;~~~~I~y~~g~~~h~:~h~h~f~(h:irta~~h~isdi~~~~bances}
severe hypertension

- hypertrophic obstructive cardiomyopathy (chronic disease of
the heart muscle)

- hyperthyroidism (hyperactivity of the thyroid)
epilepsy

- gastric and/or duodenal ulcer .

- Fi~~~~~~\~~n~C;f~~~~~~dlii~~~~~~~:s~ce)

~~:c~~~~frr~~~~I~~~ ~~e~i~~ldn:rr;~~d70r seriously ill patients
is associated with an Increased risk of intoxication and therefore
should be checked by blood level controls (see also dosage
guidelines).

~~~~~~;abfei~~~~~~dar~~v~~~~~~d~~~;s~g~~~~tdr~u:~r~~~~t:Jg~~
are available for this group.
Pregnancy and lactation

e~me:~:~I~f~~e~~~hn~~ s~f,T i~:um~i~~~,y~~~eus~u~~nt~e~~h~: ris~
during this period should be avoided.
During the second and third trimester, theophylline should be
used only after careful co sideration of the risks and benefits by
the treating doctor, as it passes into the circulation of the fetus
and can thus have therapeutic effects.
If a patient is treated with theophylline at the end of pregnancy,
uterine contractions may be inhibited. Prenatally exposed
neonates must be carefully monitored for drug effects.
Theophylline passes into breast milk. For this reason, the
therapeutic theophylline dose for a breastfeeding patient should

~~ss~br: o~c~~fm~egi~~~I~lbef~~:sd~~f~~~thS~b~~~Stl~dbe;b;
must be carefully monitored for possible effects of theophylline.
If higher therapeutic doses should be necessary, breastfeeding
must be discontinued.
Effects on the ability to drive and to use machines or to work
without firm support
Even when taken in accordance with the instructions, Euphylong
250 can affect the speed of reaction to such an extent that
fitness to drive, operate machinery, or work without a firm
foothold is impaired. This applies particularly in combination
with alcohol, or with other medication affecting the speed of
reaction.

Interactions
Theophylline acts synergistically with other xanthine-containing
medicines, beta-sympathomimetics, caffeine, and similar
substances.
Degradation of theophylline may be accelerated and/or its
bioavailability and efficacy reduced in smokers and in cases
of concomitant administration of barbiturates, especially
phenobarbital or pentobarbital, carbamazepine, phenytoin,
rifampicin, primidone, sulfinpyrazone, and hypericin-containing
agents (medicines of St. John's wort). It may be necessary to
increase the theophylline dose in some cases.
Degradation of theophylline may be delayed and/or its plasma
concentration may be elevated -with increased risk of overdosage
and side effects - on simultaneous use of the following
medicinal products: oral contraceptives, macrolide antibiotics
(e.g. erythromycin, c1arithromycin, josamycin, and spiramycin),

~i~nb~~d~~~?~,ra~:1~7~~_i~~~~~~Te~~~k~~~ i(~~~n~~'a~~~~zi~~

~i~i:~d~~~, pr~Fi~an~~~~I~efl~~~x~J~~~af~I~~~_~~I~rt~:~~:
zafirlukast and infFuenza vaccine. It may therefore be necessary
to reduce the dose of theophylline in such cases.
There have also been isolated reports of symptoms of
theophylline overdosage after use concomitantly with ranitidine.
Since an interaction cannot be ruled out with sufficient degree
of certainty, the theophylline dose should be carefully tailored
to the individual on concomitant use of ranitidine.

~p~~fIO~~d~p~~~inthebSph~ft~~njdt~;:dsh~~dltb~e~~J~edi~~
no more than 60% of the recommended dose, and with
enoxacin to no more than 30% of the recommended dose.
Other quinolones (e.g. pefloxacin or pipemidic acid) may also

~~~~~~tt~h~~~S ~r~h~ th:o~h~lf~~e~o~~~~~:~~r~n ~~:~h~r~~~::;
strongly recommended during concomitant treatment with
quinolones.
Please note that this information also applies to drugs which
you might have used recently.
The action of lithium carbonate and beta-blockers may be
attenuated if theophylline is taken at the same time.
Theophylline potentiates the effects of diuretics.
Administration of halothane in patients receiving theophylline
may lead to severe heart rhythm disturbances.
Please note that this information also applies to drugs which
you might have used recently.

Dosa e an~ me~hod of ~dminist~ation

A medicament is a product which affects your health and its

consumpt~on contrary to instructions is dangerous for you.
Follc;>w stn~ly the doctor's prescription, the method of use and
the instructions of the pharmacist who so d the medicament.

- ~~:i~~~~f~~~~~eri~~:rmacists are the experts in medicines,

- Do not by yourself interrupt the period of treatment prescribed.
~~:;~: repeat the same prescription without consulting your

- Keep all medicaments out of the reach of children.

COUNCIL OF ARAB HEALTH MINISTERS
UNION OF ARAB PHARMACISTS

~een o~herwise prescri~ed by your doctor. Please follow these
~r::rr~~I~ff~ct~S otherWise Euphylong 250 may not have the

The dosage of Euphylong 250 should be tailored to the
individual. If possible, the dose should be determined after

~~~s~r~7Ir.~~~~:rsu~:~:~g~0IN~:~~~~:~t~:tti~~s(~~~dt;I~~~~
checked in cases of reduced efficacy or if side effects occur.

1~ ALTANA

When de~ermini.ng the initial dose, any previous treatment with
theophylline or Its compounds must be taken into account with
~egard to a dose reduC!ion. The dose is determined taking the
~d:ta~~~irb~~agyt~:t4,ail;s~~~body weight, since theophylline i~

J~:o~h~lYin:~~t~~abn~dY~o~~hi~r adults is about 11-13 mg

Because of faster theophylline elimination children over
6 month~ and smokers requ~re hig er doses of theophylline per
body ~elght than non-smOking adults. In babies under 6 months
and I~ th.e elderly (over 60 years), however, theophylline
excre~lon IS prolonged. The. dosage for patients who stop
smoking should be chosen With care because of a rise in the
theophylline concentration.
E~cretion of t~eophylline is very often prolonged in patients
with. heart failure, severe oxygen deficiency, impaired liver
function, pneumonia, or viral infections (especially influenza),
In t~e. elderly, and dUring concomitant treatment with other
mediCines (see "Interactions"). In severe renal function
disturbances, theophylline metabolites may accumulate.
Lower doses are therefore required in these cases the dosage
being in~reased wi~h particular care. Furthermore, reduced
the<;>phyillne excr~tlon ~as been reported after vaccination
against tubercul9S1S and Influenza, and so a dose reduction may
be necessary dunng concomitant treatment.
Recommended dosage:
Unl.ess otherwise prescribed, the follOWing age-related
maintenance doses are recommended:
If a theophylline product without controlled release is to be
replaced b.y one with c~ntrolled release, it must be borne in
mind that It may be pOSSIble to reduce the daily dose.

Age Body weight Daily dose
(years) (kg) (mg theophylline!

kg body weight)

Children
6-8 20-25 24
8-12 25-40 20

Adolescents
12-16 40-60 18

Adults 50-70 11-13

~f slh~f:~~~p~~~~e:~~~;~ ~~~~r;h~~~nbd~n~iS~~dt~; ::J~~~a
~~j~~t~'e~~~ treating doctor should be consulted for any dose

The usual dose is 1-2 capsules (250-500 mg theophylline) once
or twi~e a day. Pat~ents with nocturnal dyspnoea may take
the ~ally dose (maximum 2 capsules) as a single dose in the
evening.
Note:

~~~~~~e~i~~0~db~d,P~~~bl;h~e3~~a~~ ~~~uT~e~~n1~c~~~~a
slowly over 2-3 days.

~~~ru~~~~~ t~:kjos;us'h~~nge ~~~re~s~a o~\id~~~d d~~~~~
the doctor's instructions.
The duration of use depends on the nature, severity and course
of the condition and is determined by the doctor.
Instructions for use / handling
The capsule should be swallowed whole with plenty of liquid.

~~~Io~a~hed~~~~~I~~ss:h~I;~fhc~r:~~~sof~~nu1~~capsule and
The daily dose is usually taken as a single dose in the evening
before going to bed, or is divided into two doses, the additional
dose being taken in the morning with breakfast.

Incorrect use and overdosage

~Ia;~ac~hee~~hy,~~~os~~~c~~t;~{j~~~o~l~5pO ~t~~~~~te~~i~
effects such as gastrointestinal complaints (nausea, stomach
pains, vomiting, diarrhoea), excitability of the central nervous
system (restlessness, headaches, insomnia, dizziness), and
cardiac disturbances (heart rhythm disturbances) may occur
~n~~~ ~e6d~~~~~ on individual susceptibility, are generally

At plasma theophylline concentrations above 20 mgll the same

2'b~~o~~ ~~/pec"ee;:rl~l_~~~~~d'a~~r ~~~a~reca;~p\~~~r;itr~
severe as convulsions, severe heart rhythm disturbances, and
cardiovascular failure may occu. Such reactions may not
necessarily be heralded by the occurrence of milder side
effects.
Patients with elevated individual susceptibility to theophylline
may experience more severe overdose symptoms even at
plasma concentrations below those mentioned here.
If overdosage with Euphylong 250 is suspected, a doctor must
be notified immediately. He will then decide, depending on
how recently the capsules were taken, what intensive care
treatment is necessary.
In the treatment of life-threatening heart rhythm disturbances
with propranolol it is important to remember that the product
can trigger severe bronchospasm in asthmatics. In such
situations it is advisable to use verapamil instead.
In particularly severe cases of intoxication, detoxification can be
accomplished by haemoperfusion or by haemodialysis.

:~:~~~e~~J~~~t b~o~h~~:~i~rTtyi~~Odi~~~ik~1 ~~~s:~~d~~II~h~
patient's symptoms.
If you have taken too little Euphylong 250 or have forgotten
a dose, do not take twice as much the next time, but discuss
this with your doctor and continue taking the medication in
accordance with the dosage instructions.
If treatment is interrupted or discontinued suddenly
(withdrawal), you must notify your doctor immediately, as
there is a danger you might not be receiving adequate
treatment.

Undesirable effects
Headaches, states of excitation, tremor in the extremities,
restlessness, insomnia, rapid or irregular heart beat, palpitations
(subjective sensation of an unduly rapid or irregular heart beat),
a drop in blood pressure, gastrointestinal problems, nausea,
vomiting, diarrhoea, increased diuresis, changes in serum
electrolytes, especially hypokalaemia, elevated serum calcium

~~I~~~)~r;:dch~~~~~~i~a~~j;W~~~:an;~d(~~k~~~d~~II~~s~.glucose
Hypersensitivity reactions to theophylline are rare.
A weakening of muscle tone in the lower oesophageal sphincter

~:1Iu~~~e~~~:che~~~it~~t~~~~~~~1O~~~~h:~~~tageaI refl ux

Side effects may be more intense in the presence of
hypersensitivity to theophylline or overdosage (plasma
theophylline concentrations above 20 mgll).
In particular, plasma theophylline levels exceeding 25 mg/l
may produce toxic side effects such as convulsions, a sudden
drop in blood pressure, ventricular arrhythmias (heart rhythm
disturbances), and severe gastrointestinal phenomena (e.g.
gastrointestinal bleeding).
If you experience any undesirable effects not mentioned in this
leaflet, please inform your doctor or pharmacist.
Countermeasures
At the first signs of a hypersensitivity reaction you must stop
taking Euphylong 250 and notify your doctor, so that he can
assess the severity of this reaction and decide what further
measures are necessary.

Storage conditions and shelf life
Euphylong 250 controlled-release capsules stored below 30°C
remain unchanged for 3 years.
The expiry date of this pack is printed on the container and on
the folding box. Do not use this pack after the expiry date!

Date of last revision of the text
September 2004
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